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married at the home of the. bride's par- -
cats, Tuesday afCeradon. " '

Mrs. A. B. GUIls and Miss Gertrude
Staley. of Salem, are visiting with llr.
and Mrg.Rohert "Burkhart. of this city.

Itoscburgr.
W. W. Cardwell has returned from

Cape Nome.
Miss Kate Bulck returned Friday from

a visit lu Portland.
Mrs. Claude Grimes is visiting rela-

tives in Grant's .Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sherman left this

week for their home In Portland.
Frank S. Godfrey left Tuesday for.

Portland, where he. will probably lo-

cate
Mrs. Birdie McKlnstry, of Portland. Is

visltiins here with her father. H. C.
Slocum.

Burb Brockway returned Sunday from
a three months' visit at his old home
in Ripley, N. T. .

Mrs. J. H. Minkler has gone to San
Jose, CaL, on a visit to her daughter,
who resides at that place. ' -

Mrs. W. Cochran and daughter. Miss
Cochran, of Portland, have arrived and
will remain here permanently.

Mrs. Hannah Josephson left on "Wedne-
sday evening's train for a visit with her
children, who are attending school in
San Francisco.

"Wednesday evening. Judge M. D.
Thompson united In marriage Mr.
Thomas Bledsoe, of Iieona,and Miss Eva
Spencer, of Drain. The groom lis In-

terested in the lumbering business at;
Leona, while the bride is one of Drain's
most esteemed young ladies. The new
couple took the midnight train for Port-
land, where they will spend their

'

Baiter City.
M. L. Crawford, returned last week from

Portland with his bride.
Mrs. "W. C. Cowgill left a few days

elnce to visit her sister-i- n Portland.
Mra. J. Thomas Anderson arrived in the

city a few days ago, a1"1 "will remain sev-
eral weeks, visiting her mother, Mrs. I.
B. Bowen, Sr.

Mrs. Stockbridge, daughter of Mrs. Yan-ti- s,

left last Thursday for New "York to
take up her dramatic studies at the Froh-ma- n

School of Art.
The Alpha 'Literary Club met this af-

ternoon at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms and opened the Public Library
and supply a long-fe- lt want.

The old High Five Club of four years'
standing was entertained last Saturday
night by Mrs. Harry Bowers. It was
the first meeting of the season, and a
most enjoyable evening was the result.
After the prizes were awarded a very
elaborate luncheon was served.

The Minnesota Club of Bachelors en-

tertained a few friends last Thursday,
and won the admiration of all the ladies.
The guests were the Misses Johnson,
Gray, Stewart, Catlln, Mrs. C. A. Johns
and Mrs Parker, the chaperones of the
party. The gentlemen were Messrs. Wal-bru-

Sederllng, H1U, Parker, Johns, Mil-

ler and Breck.

Oregon City.
Mrs. Leslie L. Porter is visiting relativ.es

in Corvallls.
Mrs. Harry S. Moody is visiting rela-

tives in Walla "Walla.
Miss Mary Gleason Is visiting her cou3ln,

Miss Burns, at Rockwood.
Mrs. P. H. Hatch, of Portland, Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kelly.
Mrs. Leavens, of Seattle, visited her

Bon, General-Secreta- ry Leavens, of the Y.
MCA., this week.

Mre. Laura Conyers arrived Monday
from Clatskanle, and will spend the "Wi-
nter In Oregon City.

Attorney Corwin S. Shank, of Seattle.
wis In town. Saturday, tho guest of his
brother, "W. M. S. Shank.

Mr. A. Goldsmith, of Eugene, is vislUnS
his daughters, Mrs. H. Bollack and the
Misses Goldsmith, in this city. -

The Young People's Society of the Pres-
byterian Church gave a very enjoyable
social Tuesday evening at the residence of
Miss Burse Reddlck.

McLoughlln's Cabin, Native Sons of Ore-
gon, will give a hop In the Armory on
the 15th of this month. Everest's orches-
tra has been engaged for the occasion.

Hlllsooro.
C. Blaser enjoyed a hunting trip at

Arlington this week.
C B. Gates goes to Heppner this week

for a thres months' visit.
T. C. McNamer, of Dawson, visited with

friends here "Wednesday.
Mrs. R. D. Gilbert, of Salem, is the

guest of Miss Marie Tongue.
Charlo3 Mason, of Glencoe, left for Eng-

land last Saturday, to visit relatives.
"W. D. Bradford and two sons have gone

to Hoqulam, Wash., for the Winter.
George Blersdorf has returned from

Sumpter. where he spent the Summer.
William Pointer, of Salem, visited this

week with his daughter, Mrs. W. H.
GaulL

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gardner celebrated
their golden weddlngln this city last1
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tilton, of Tigard-vlll- e,

have gone to New Zealand for per-
manent residence.

Mrs. A. E. Reamos, of Jacksonville, Is
here, the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Tongue.

Mra. Lotltia Smith Teturned this week
from Pendleton, accompanied by her
niece. Miss Fay Beagle, who is visiting
with, the Misses Imbrle.

Medford.
TJ. J. Wlleke returned recently Irom a

visit in Josephine County.
Judge J. R. Nell, of Jacksonville, visited

Medford friends this week.
Mrs. R. E. Everett visited Grant's Pass

friends several days this week.
Mrs. R. T. Burnett, of Ashland, spent

HUD'DOUX.

several days this week visiting her moth- -
, jars, sears, or .mis place.

. A-- J?2 TCrvttinfmal nlin 'linn 1aam ..ll4.n- -. " .i.4 ucta utcil Yldnurelatives here for several weeks, left Mon- -
u"y ior jus nome in Pennsylvania.

Byron B. Stevens visited his aunt, Mrs.
L. S. Webber, several days this week. He
was en. route from Albany to bis home in"
Chlllicothe, Mo.

La,st Frldav evinlrr tho fnna nt Mp1.
ford gave the students of the Medford
Academy a reception in the new building,

iu wmen ipe academy had moved tnatday. The exercises were short. Mayor
Croweil addressed the school and Miss Ella
Dedge responded on the part of the acad-
emy. Music and gam&s were then given
sway. The attendance at the academy is
Increasing steadily. There are now 2 reg-
ular pupils In the academic and commer-
cial departments, and 38 In the musical de-
partment There will be four terms In
the school year,, commencing September
10, November 18, February 10 and May
10. Th fourth tnrm to!I1 h nnW nVinitf
2 months on account of the Summer, heatj.e siuaents at tne scnooi are rrom dif-
ferent 'parts: of Southern Oregon and
Northern California. Jackson, Klamath,
Coos and Josephine Counties are already
represented. The students have started a
library, and are fitting up for books'. A
football team has been organized, and Is
now practicing for the Winter games. A
literary and debating club has been formedt

Is

CELEBRATED THEIR GOLDEN

HASTINGS.
y

8. Mrs. 50th anniversary 2, 1001, at their
on Kauttman In 2, 1829, Adamson,

the on $. They November 2. 1S51, at to them,
generations on day. surprised by them dinner, at

sot lamp presented to

and will once a week. About 20
students will at com-

mencement of the third

t Pendleton. .
Mrs. Charles Eppinger Is visiting rela-

tives in Baker City.
Mrs. Dean S- - TAtnTn Vinmfc frnm

'visit with her in lone.
O. E. Boettscher has returned from

a visit with relatives In Chicago.
Dr. C. and wife, of Baker

City, are Mrs. J. P. Bushee.
Mrs. Norval Jones, nee Miss Nance

Cameron, Is visiting her parents here.
Mrs. Phil Metschan and daughter. Miss "

Metschan, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs, R. Alexander during the week.

Mrs. C. B. Wade entertained a few
ladles and gentlemen on Wednes-

day afternoon, at her home, on
Hill.

Mrs. Charles J. Smith and Mrs. H.
entertained a number of friends

on Wednesday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Smith, on Lewis street The house
was prettily decorated with and

and at the close of the afternoon
dalnty refreshments were

At home of Colonel and Mrs. Will-
iam Parsons, Miss Ethel and
Miss Clara Porter entertained a, few
young with a Halloween on
Thursday evening. assisted
by Mrs. WU'iam Miss Fanchon

and Miss 'Delia Beagle." A very
pleasant evening passed. l

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Taylor gave a Hal-
loween dinner at home, on
College street, in of Dr. a'nd Mrs.
F. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Judd,
and Mr. and Mrs.-0-. S. Jackson. The dec-
orations

to
were very artistic and appro-

priate, sideboard decorated
with 'o lanterns, while the
decorations were yellow pumpkins filled
with chrysanthemums.

McMinnvllle.
Dr. J. F. CalDreath visited with friends

the past
Mr. J. C. Cooper returned Sunday

a brief stay on the Sound.
Mrs. J. B. Handley will

with relatives in Ashland.
Mrs. M. J. Washburn, of Soattle, Is vis-

iting her in this
Mr. John Rennie, of Eugene, spent Sun-

day with his parents at this place.
Mrs. Berry arrived home Monday

l-,,rtvTii..
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very finest
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with friends at Pullman,
Wash

Miss, Ella Hendrick returned Wednes-
day from an extended trip In the East

Mrs. Thomas Rogers returned this week
from a visit with her sister at Hopewell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. of Browns-
ville, visited with th'eir sons in this city
on Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Nelson, of Newberg, vis-
iting her parents, the Rev.' And Mrs. J,
Hoberg, of this place.
'Miss ida of Portland, visited In

this city a few days last week with her k
friend, Mls Maude, Hembree.

Mr. and Mrs. WHlliam M. Macy, of Day-
ton.' the past week in this city, the
guests of their niece, Mrs. J. W.

Miss Marguerite Thomas, of Selma, Ala.,
who has been engaged to assist Miss
Trumbull in thef' musical department of
the college, arrived in this city Wednes-
day evening. (

Ashland. H

Mrs. Herman Soloman has returned
from a visit to "San FraiciscOi

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Norrls have returned
from their trip to San Francisco.

Munson, state Congregational
missionary, was here during the week.

Mrs. George Engle has returned from

and
wife,

this

an extended visit to In Douglas

D.
for Wednesday

rnlaUBJlte
W. Westacott, Sa- -

SancfsbTevtlnr thrown
lTJwJy

Portland Wednesday, of sev- -
erai there.

P. Hammond, accompanied by
oauies, reiunit:u

A. B. who the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.

to home in Albany Thursday.
Pracht, who has

her mother, C. Patrick, at
Sacramento, to Monday.

rffLTL0'-- !

of here
Thursday.

has returned Bay

returned to
last

has returned
Pendleton.

Shannon, Monday,
from City.

and Mrs. M. H. "have

Ira gone
California, for the

of Portland,
here,

Mr of Port-
land, Qf W. H. H.

here, week.
J. Morrison, to

Albany, Thursday, three
visit her daughter,
Thomas.

Pans.
who In Portland

time, on Monday.
left on Thursday for

Los S.
K.

H. superintendent of the
Reuben,

A'.
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oeyona question the finest
chocolate money will buy

Cirrier VticUrrsfa V,AiA rU

Springfield, Itf., on Friday. The
work on the will be forward
rapidly.

M. A, returned on
front Des Moines, has

a
Mrs. H. H. Barton, who has been

with of G. Farr, at Boise
City, returned home on Friday.
'"Colonel O. of Eugene,

Monday in town
connected wlti Company H, O. N. G.

after two years In
"mining returned

on Sunday. He well
of other of

our townspeople. -

Che Halloween call at the Opera-Hous- e

the first of the seaeon, and
was attended. All the arrange-
ments were well out, and deco-

rations of hobgoblins grinning
very striking.. Dancing was kept

up until a late hour. The new orchestra
did very acceptable work.

Woodburn.'
Mrs. J. W. and are

of relatives.
Miss Lulu Hopkins home

Wednesday three visit in
California.

Mr. and Tooze attended

ixjv
MR. AND MRS. LEWIS

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. Mr. Lewis Hastings celebrated their November
home and avenue. Lewis Hastings was born Lawrence. Conn., and his Sarah
near same place, September 1S35. were Fayetteyllle. Ind. Four children were born
and rour were The children their parents, a big which a handsome
silver and parlor were them.

meet
more new enter the

term.

n.
parents

Mrs.
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visiting

Lillian

young
Locust
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flowers
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hore
from

spend the Win-
ter

many friends city.

John
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from

Cable,

Griffin,

soent
Hobbs.

Mark

relatives
county. Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wilson left week Mrs M. G. McCorkle returned homea two visit with relatives' In evening a visitPortland. frjend3 in Hepnerr
rS J' GnOTe ? visiting her son, v Mrs s L Guls3 and chndren vIslteti

MrVand J- - WrIetu relatives in Salem, from last Friday
m Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. of , & ad M

aS herC' le" fr tu Se
; and Southern States.Miss Palethorp returned from .

after a visit j

weeKS with friends
Mrs. A. !
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irom aan .trancisco Thursday.

Mrs. has" been
G. Morris, re-

turned her
Mrs. WB. been visit

Ing Mrs. B. !

returned Ashland

son, were visiting friends

Forest Grove.
Miss May Cole from

Center.
Joseph Bailey Pendleton,

week.
Rev. Daniel Staver from

James T. returned
Baker

Mr. Shipley, re-
turned from Seattle.

Hon. Purdln and family have
Winter.

Milton Smith and family,
visited David Smith during the week.

and Mrs. Frank Myers,
visited the family My-

ers, last
Mrs. Rev. M.

after a weeks'
with Mrs. Dwlght

Grant's
George Slover, has been

for some returned
Mrs. B. McArthur

Angeles to visit her sister, Mrs.
Gibson. j

W. Dana, ln

mine, on Mount returned
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au

from
mine pushed

Mrs. Root Friday
Iowa, where she.

spent about year.
visit-

ing the family C.

George Yoran.
spent looking after mat-
ters

James Chiles,
the Alaska fields, from
Dawson has done
and gives good several

wasf party;
largely

carried the
ghosts, and

skulls

Cook children guests
Canby

v arrived
frona months'

Mrs. Walter L.

wedding
Sixteenth

married
present giving?

party
honor

being

week.

being

during the
months' from with

Mrs'

Eastern

Griggs,

returned

reports

November

Talent,

WEDDING.

the social given by tho Elks in Salem

WASHINGTON.

Vancouver Barracks.
Miss Liura Carpenter was the guest of

Mrs. Farnsworth this week.
Lieutenant-Colon- el John F. Stretch, of

the Twenty-eight- h Infantry, arrived this
weekfrom Fort Wright.

and j,," b" l v"" xS"f ".Tth a?TaJl '

Major and Mrs. Eastman entertained
at luncheon this week Mrs. Farnsworth.
Miss Carpenter and Genera,! Burke.

Mrs. Booth entertained informally
Sunday last Captain anu Mrs. Farns-
worth and their guest, Miss Carpenter.,

Colonel Richard, who has been so 111

that he was not expected to live, has
begun to Improve, and there are now
strong hopes for his recovery.

Several of the ladies of the Twenty-eig- ht

will not go with the regiment, but
remain at Vancouver Barracks until it
is known where the different battalions
will be' stationed in the Philippines.

Centrnlin.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Stahl visited Port-

land on Tuesday.
Miss Levoda Jackson has returned

from a short visit to 'her mother afHo-qula-

t
Dr. Frank C. Lewis has returned from

an extended Visit to his old home in
Pennsylvania.

Rev Benjamin Parsons, after a short
visit with relatives in this city, has re-
turned to his home In Carbonado.

Miss Lila P. White, who has been vMt-In- g

Miss Edith Mead In this city, returned
this week to her home in Seattle.

Miss Minnie Warren, who has been
visiting Miss Blanche Ellsburv. in this
city, has returned to her home In Seattle.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson and daughter,
Miss May Thompson, who have been vis I
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iting friends in vthls city, returned this1
week to their home In Tacoma. -

Mr. Leo Weir, of this city, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Knudson, in Spokane.

Mrs John Leltch, of Aberdeen, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Birge, in this city, has returned home.

Near this city, at the home 'of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. McElfresh, on Sunday, No-
vember S, 1901, Mr. Charles A. Young was
united In marriage to Miss Bculah Mae
Weaver. Rev. Robert Arkley performed
the ceremony which made the yqung
people man and wife. The bride was
tastefully attired In a dress of cream
lansdown and white silk, with California
orange blossoms. The groom wore the
regulation black. Mr. Youns Is a resi-
dent of Oakland, Cal. After the cere-
mony and. ..congratulntlons,, tho bnd il
party partook of a dainty wedding break-
fast The rooms were tastefully deco-
rated, with white carnations. Ivy and
California ferns. The wedding jwas pri-
vate, only relatives and intimate friends
being present After tho weeding, Mr.
andMrs. Young left on a short visit to
the j several Sound cities!

Chchnlls. i

Mr. Nucy Nathan was-- in Portland Sun-
day. 0Mrs. Charles Robinson was a Tacoma
visitor this week.

Mr. Fred S. Bowen, of Portland, 'visited,
the, family of Mr. St. John over Sunday.

Mrs. H. H. Scrlbner, who has been in
Tacoma for some time, returned home
Friday.

Mrs L. J. Wagley, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Briggs, at Car-
bonado, arrived home Monday.

The Chehhlis friends of Rev. and Mrs.
W. J. Dickson attested the high esteem
In which the latter are held here the past
week by remembering them In u substan-
tial manner. Mr., and Mrs. Dickson are
soon to move ta Tacoma to reside, and
Mr. Dickson will take up Episcopal mis-
sion work In that city. Friday afternoon
the boys and girls of the State Reform
School, at a meeting In the chapel,
through Superintendent Westendorf, pre-
sented Mr. Dickson wlth-'- a beautifully en-
graved gold and silver salad fork and
spoon. Friday night of this week the
members of Mr. Dickson's Chehalis con-
gregation, together with a number of the
friends of the church here, met by "ar-
rangement at a neighboring home and
then surprised the Dickson family at the
rectory. A fine dinner-se- t was' presented
on this occasion.' The following evening
a special convocation of the Chehalis
Masonic lodge was held and Mr. Dickson
added a serviceable range to his list of
testimonials which his Chehalis friends
had presented. The affairs passed off
most happily In every particular, but
genuine regret Is expressed on all sides
that Chehalis is to lose the most popular
minister who ever" filled a pulpit in this
section.

Walla Walla.
Louis McMorrls has returned from Illi-

nois, where he spent the Summer.
Mrs. George H. Sutherland has returned

from an extended visit In California.
Miss Lulu "Drumheller, of Spokane, is

visiting her uncle, Jesse Drumheller.
W. W. Baker has gone to Pasadena,

Cal., to attend his wife, who is quite ill
at that place.

The new young men's club, the X. Tr C,
gave a very enjoyable informal hop at
Union Hall Friday evening.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Andreas Bard
entertained a large number of friends at
an guessing party.

Thursday evening Mrs. S. C. Wlngard
gave a dinner In honor of Judge C. H.
Hanford. It was a very elaborate affair,

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Albert Gold-
man and Mrs. Ben Goldman gave a large
and most elaborate "at home'' at the ca-
pacious residence of Mrs. Goldman. , The
large rooms were elaborately oVcorated
with potted plants, cut roses, cryVanthe-mum-s

and geraniums. The hostesses,
were assisted in entertaining nearly 200
society ladies by Mcsdames Sharpsteln,
Dooly, Compton, Paxton. Turner, Stine,
C. P. "Upton and Burford. Delicious re-
freshments were served during the after-
noon.

Vancouver.
Mrs. W. R. Dunbar vfslted relatives at

Athena, Or., during the week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bolen, of Woodland,

Wash., Is visiting Mrs. L. A. Bozarth.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Stahl, of Centralia,

Wash., visited friends In Vancouver on
Wednesday.

Judge Daniel Kelly and wife, of Kelso,
Wash., spent several days In Vancouver
during the week.

Mrs A. McGolderlck, of Portland, and
Mrs. Logan, of Eastern Washington, vis-
ited friends in this city last Thursday. ,

Mrs. Francis, of Portland, and Mrs.
Fitzgerald, of Los Angeles, Cat, .were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Taylor last
Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Hitch, of Omaha, Neb., who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.'- - N.
Stewart for several months, left the first
of the week.

Nqrth Yakinm.
C Dameyer, of Seattle, visited relatives

here this week.
G. H. Roush returned yesterday to his

Home In Goldendale.
Lee Hart of Seattle, was In the city

a short time last Wednesday on his way
home. He is spending tho Winter at
Wenatchee.

The social event of the week in North
Yakima was the wedding of Captain Mar-
shall Scudder and Miss Anna R. Meyer.
The marriage was solemnized at St
Michael's Episcopal Church at noon Wed-
nesday by Bishop Lemuel, H. Wells, of
Spokane. Miss" Bessie Scudder acted as
bridesmaid and Del HIscock as best man.l
ine uriue was given away Dy ner Drotner,
Court Meyer. The church was beauti-
fully decorated. Mr. and Mrs. Scudder
will be at home In this city after No--
vember 25.
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The Worlc of and Editing
a Great of Lit--

erary Merit.

There is a taste in JotRithere is a taste in dress or a fine 9.ns
of in the choice of one's
surround'i g and in the fittings of ona's
home. A' man can be judged largely by
the books he reads, and nothing, per naps,
affords the stimulus for mental activity
ami material as
the effort made to the merits
of the standard of the day.

Many literary works of real merit are
w,rttten In a style that place? these books
far beyond the n of t'le av-
erage reader. The secrets of success! ul
oratory nra fores and eitec Kenes of de-
liver' and the oholco of - en
only as may be easily umk rstood lay the
average listener. The .great-
est orators are tho men who know how
to use the to the best
effect. Men- - in the firs Tank as suc-
cessful orators seldom use b.g words, and
their are all so clearly and
simply drawn that the force of their

appeal alike to the student and
to the man whose powers of

do not permit, him to encroach
on the realm abstruse
of thought that the man of wide reading
alSne can master.

Great orators, great editors and nearly
all great writers axe men of simple, plain
speech. The man. who 'combines the skill
of oratory with the to write
well has become in the use of
simple in h'mself
clearly on matters oven of great moment

A great orator and a great writer li the
Hon. Thomas B. Reed, a work that has
claimed the entire attention of
Mr. Reed since he retired from public
life Is that of and editing "Mod-
ern one of the greatest lit-
erary of the age. This

In 10 Is now offered to
the people of The territory at
a popular price that places It within the
reach of the masses. It Is sold at a

low price, the terms of pay-
ment are easy, and it is a set of book3
that will grace any home. The
letters from those received by The

during the past weok best attest
tho of the of
"Modorn now being offered
for through the medium of
The

For a Present.
Idaho. Oct. 23, 1D01.

The
Or.

I have filled out the
blank for "Modern but

I am so sure we will accept the books
that I enclose money order for
$10 a-- the first Instead of the $5
you require. My brother and I are

this set as a gift to our
father, and should like the books sent to
the firm.

Yours
(MISS) R.

N. B. We wish the Per-
sian Morocco and kindly give us
credit for $10 F. R. A.

More Than
Idaho, Nov. 1, 1901.

Or.
The set of "Modern

received In due time, and after
a find them more
than I remit herewith $5 as
first payment

Yours very truly,
CHRIS F.

Hi Took It an Faith.
Or., Nov. 6, 1S0L

The
Or.

Dear Sirs: Enclosed please find Portland
draft for full amount, less 5 per cent, for
which please send me your of
Modern In with
your letter of October 7. I
these books are sent, for the price, deliv-
ered here.

Very
E. D. BOYD.

P. S. You offered to send these books
for free of expense to me,
and subject to my for 10 days
but as I am satisfied that your

must be correct, and relying upon
them, I send you the total cost and ask
you to s.end the books to my address
above. E. D. B.

Would Not Take $100.
Or., Nov. 3, 1901.

The
or.

It Is a little late to
the receipt of the set of "Modern

which you sent me, but bettor
late than never.

I am well pleased with them, and would
not take $100 for them If I could not se-
cure another set like them.

Enclosed you will find 23 cents In stamps,
for which please send me four copies of
your on Lewis and Clark

in 1905.
Yours very truly,

H. B.

Some of Them Go Uncle to
Greece and Rome.

New York Press.
A learned German recently

has been tracing slang phrases
through the of various Ian- -

j

of tho

T

juices of choicest California- -

flavors, being "Just
nanosome packages, Uc, dUc, 50c and 00, according size.
CANDIES, CRACKERS BISHOP & COMPANY TO ..PRESERVES

ANGELES,

the:t'asie-fo- r mimM

STANDARDS LITERATURE
SOGCESSFIiLi ORATORY.'

Compiling
Production

literature.

discrimination

Intellectual advancement
understand

literature

aomprehennic

language

plainest lariguage

conclusions
ut-

terances
analytical

reasoning
involving problems

adaptability
proficient

language expressing

practically

compiling
Eloquence."i

productions pub-
lication, volumes,

Oregonlan's

re-
markably

following
Ore-gonl-

appreciation excellence
Eloquence"

distribution
Oregonian:

ChrlMtmaa
WALLACE.

Oregonian Publishing Company,
Portland,.

Gentlemen: accept-
ance Ellquence,"

postoffice
payment.

pur-
chasing Christmas

respectfully,
FLORENCE ANDERSON.

three-quart- er

binding,
payment.

Satisfactory.
LEWISTON,

Oregonian Publishing Company, Portland,

Gentlemen: Elo-
quence"

thorough Investigation
satisfactory.

OSMERS.

PENDLETON,
Oregonian Publishing Company,

Portland,

"Library
Eloquence." accordance

understand

respectfully.

examination,
inspection,

represen-
tations

SEASIDE,
Oregonian Publishing Company, Port-
land,

Gentlemen: acknowl-
edge
Lioquence"

pamphlet Expo-
sition

CORNELL.

TRACING SLANG PHRASES.

Classical

philologist

labyrinth

PoTtAi

PT..

jW- -

T7itpqrtlakD

A$.

good."

the

fe-t)- f kVi
S hithefa $ Mix 7T e. ",&v' 1 r g "V W'""""'A ' H" v Aouao- - "a..- -O :m C. ,""' "". V r

''W'"

gungas. and has found that many of them
arc .of ancientutnd-som- a of classical ori-
gin."1 like the famous phrase, "Het's a
brick." As most every one knewsj thla

t&rigmated Xrom he reply of the King of
'Sparta, who, when asked where- - were tiro
wj$!te of his cit, repHed that Sparta had

40,980 soldiers, "and every man is a brick."
It was once the cvstom In France to serve
to a guest who had outstayed his welcome
a eold shoulder of mutton instead of a liot
r6t, as a gentle hint to terminate hi
visit. Hence the expression, "To glv the
cold shoulder." Back in the days, of
"Good Queen Bess." a shoemaker named
Hawkins committed suicide by standing
on a bucket to bring him nearer to the
convenient rafUr which be had selected
fbr his hanging place. Having made fast
the rope he kicked the bucket away arid
sn accomail-ne- d his purpose. Hence to
"kick the bucket"

In Puritan times a certain Hezeklaft
Merton was In the habit of baking two or
three dosen apple pies every Saturday, and
arranging them in the pntry with labels

.appropriating one or more pies for certain
day-- . Ihe panto thus was
said to be "in apple-pi-e order." It was ar
custom of the Hungpriire In their wars
with thA Turk to wear a feather In
their cap for each Tutk they killed.
Hence "a feather In. his cap " "Dead-
head" 13 of extremely ancient origin. In
Pompeii people who gained admission to-th-

theater or the amphitheater without
paying their way were "deadheads,"

the check used for their admission
consisted of a small Uory death's head.
Perhaos the expression wag older than
Pompeii, and the Ivory checks were the
outcome of the word and not the word of
the checks. But it is certain the word
tvs5 usd then U now

I Lady Peggy 1
J? Goes to Town. $
S "'My Lady Peggy is a hero-- S
M ine whom it is a genuine privi- - ?
& lege to have known." AT. Y,

a Commercial Advertiser.

R '"My Lady Peggy is the
fo merriest book of many, many 41

Kg moons." N. Y. Press. Si
$ "There is no insurance against W
VQ the personal loss of the reader W
i& who fails to make the acquaint- - Q
i ance of My Lady Peggy. " w

B N. y-- World. S
tj cxQuisrrcLV iLLUsrnATto by 4f

&t HARRISON FISHER. H
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The Chicago Tribune says:
jr slii tne novels

of the year La-zatiT-
e

has the most en-ga.gi- ng

sibect.
" Lazarre," Mary llartwell Cather

wood's new book, has steadily Rained
in favor since its publication in bepteni
ber andisrow tne most popular novel
in the United States.

Illustrated by Andre Castaigns.
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